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SECRETARY'S CORNER
Th e pu rp ose o f th is sec tio n of the Bulletin is to p rov id e a me an s of
direct communication between the S ecre tary and the memb ers of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be co nsidered ex pressions from the Associa tion. I a m
alwa ys g lad to have co mme n ts fro m me mb e rs of the Asso ciation on
any material presented. —S. C. M .

Fra nk Klein, of Worthington Pu mp & Machinery Corp., Director of
Publicity for New York Chapter this yea r, ran a series of 14 broadcasts
over W N Y C including all the sta r performers in the New York Chapter.
After a ll the good su bjec ts ha d been exha u sted, he pick ed on me to wind u p
the series on the subject "Accountancy as a Ca reer." T o make it worse
lie gave me about six weeks' advance notice. Everybody k nows perfectly
well you never attempt to write one of these talks until the clay before,
but I had six l ong week s du ri ng which to wo rry a bou t it.
Aft e r the talk was finally delivered the question arose as to what to do
with it next. It didn't seem to have even minimum salvage value. The
Director in cha rge of Publications would ha ve nothing to do with it and
the Bu llet in Ed itor t hou gh t it wa s to o lon g for Section II. However, a fter
worrying for six wee k s I wa s dete rmined to g et some va l u e o u t of t he j ob,
and inasmuch as Bulletin material is ra ther sca rce a nd the Secretary a bit
frazzled with the hot weather, here it is for better or for worse.
Fo r the past few days a distinguished grou p of industrial and business
executives have been in conference in Newark , N. J., on the very pressing
social and economic problem as to what can be done to provide suitable
employment for the 250,000 boys and young men who will within the next
few wee k s gra du a te from ou r prepa ra tory schools and colleges. T his problem has been becoming progressively more serious year by year for the
past three or four years. All forms of unemployment present a serious
problem, but this is particularly true when we add to the grou p of those
already unemployed, la rge numbers of young men who have never formed
the habit of steady employment and who may so quickly and so easily
acquire the habit of idleness.
It would be too bad if all of these you ng men should decide to take up
accountancy, but I do believe tha t even in these times the field of accounta ncy d oes pr esent a n opp ortu ni ty to some o f these you n g men who a r e possessed of the proper talents a nd personal characteristics.
T here is probably no more vitally important moment in the life of the
avera ge ma n tha n when, his prima ry edu ca tion ha ving been completed, he is
fa ced with the problem as to wha t the next step in the development of his
life shall be. An u nwi se o r impulsive decision at this point ma y mea n the
difference between success or failure in the future. T here a re two roads
open to him. H e m a y o n the one hand decide to take the most a ttra ctive
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job which presents itself. T o the young man sta nding on the threshold of
life and strongly attracted by the lure of immediate compensation, the
tempta tion of a remu n era ti ve jo b is ha rd to re sist.
A j ob , according to Webster, is — "A piece of work, especially of a n odd
or occasiona l k ind, undertak en for a fixed price." T he you ng ma n who fa lls
for the temptation of the immediate job is most likely to find himself
repeatedly in the position of looking for another job. Jobs in their very
nature la ck perma nency. While they may provide immediate income, they
offer little in the way of training for future responsibilities. Among the
most pa thetic ca ses of u n employment which come to ou r a ttenti on a re those
of m en wh o h a v e h el d a l on g su ccessi on of j obs whi ch ha ve left th em with
very little if anything of organized technical training. They know a little
abou t many jobs, bu t they la ck the thorou gh u ndersta nding of a ny pa rticu la r
line of work .
On the other hand, the young man may determine that he is going to
definitely consecrate his life to one line of activity, realizing that in the
early tra ining period the compensation may be small but that in the long
run the rewards for specialized knowledge and recognized skill will more
than offset the immediate sacrifice of income. These a re the men who
deliberately consecrate themselves to a ca reer ra ther than to an immediate
job. A ca reer may be defined, referring a ga in to Webster, as — "An occupation or calling which forms the chief objective of life."
A ma n ma y ta k e a job a s a bookkeeper, but accountancy opens the door
to a ca reer. Accountancy as a profession ha s suffered somewhat in public
estimation throu gh the confu sion between bookkeeping and a ccou nting. It
requires little technical skill and little tra ining to operate an ordina ry set
of book s, a nd there is little fa scina tion in the da ily rou tine of running them.
But to interpret those books in the te rms of accountancy calls for a high
degree of training, technical skill and reasoning power.
If a you ng ma n, when he rea ches this momentou s d ecision in the development of his life, decides that he should launch himself upon a perm a nent
ca r ee r r a t he r t ha n t o a c cep t a n immedia te job, it is my be li ef th a t t he pr ofession of accountancy, either in public or private practice, offers one of
the most fascinating and constructive careers at the present time a va ila ble.
A you ng ma n in choosing a career should consider several angles of his
problem. Fir st , he should consider the personal characteristics which make
for success in this particular field of wo rk ; second, the training which is
necessa ry to insu re su ccess; a nd third, the rewa rd or compensa tion to which
he may confidently look forwa rd when he has established himself in his
chosen career.
It seems to me that one of the grea t weaknesses in the organized personnel of America n bu siness is tha t too little a ttention ha s been p a id t o the
ca sti ng of men in the fields for which they a re naturally endowed. I n m y
personal experience I have known some accountants who might ha ve been
more successful as salesmen or even a s plumbers. It is unfortunate that
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men of distinct natural ability should waste their talents and energies striving to do something for which they are temperamentally unfitted.
Before definitely committing himself to any career, every young man
should take definite stock of his personal characteristics. If he feels incapable of doing this himself, he should have some friend in whom he has confidence or some professional analyst give him an appraisal of his natural
adaptabilities and talents.
It is not difficult to enumerate the essential characteristics of most of
our professions. In accountancy a man should have a natural liking for
figures and statistics and their interpretation. He should be possessed of
infinite patience and the capacity for concentration, because while accountancy in its later developments rests largely upon the interpretation and the
application of facts already ascertained, in its early stages and during the
training period it calls for the ability to concentrate for long hours with
infinite patience upon the compilation of facts and figures. He must, beyond
these characteristics, however, be possessed in a high degree of the capacity
for logical reasoning, because the differential between accountancy and
bookkeeping is the ability to interpret and reason from the facts when
compiled.
The profession of accountancy today is the pilot for American industry
and business. No general executive who is properly administering the various affairs of his company can hope to have that intimate knowledge of
accounting records which is essential to sound decision based upon facts;
he must depend upon his accounting department to provide him not only with
the essential and basic facts, but with their reasoned interpretation in such
form as to enable him to apply this information in the determination of
policy and in the making of executive decisions. These and many other
natural characteristics enter into the personality of the successful accountant.
He must be tactful, he must to some degree be a salesman, he must be possessed of a vision beyond his own books and figures, he must be able to
visualize business in the broadest sense and supply his executive with information which, while technically sound, is designed for the use of management. He must realize that accountancy is not an end in itself. He is
not an artist painting a picture but a navigator called upon in many cases
to chart unknown seas.
Having satisfied himself that he possesses some or all of the natural
talents which make for success in the field of accountancy, the young man
who consecrates himself to this career must resign himelf to a long period
of careful training. For public accountancy, he must in most states serve
for a number of years on the staff of a public accounting firm, and he must
take prescribed examinations for his degree of Certified Public Accountant.
These examinations are not simple; they call for years of careful conscientious study. He must also in his plan of training endeavor to develop
that background of general business technique which is essential for the
accountant who is going to be able to apply his accounting knowledge in the
most effective way in the management of business.
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While a C. P . A. degree is not essential for success in the industrial
accounting field, it is desira ble, but in any event the training is similar in
both cases. T he young man who enters the accounting depa rtment of an
industrial corpora tion with a view to ma k ing that work his definite ca reer
shou ld ta k e a dva nta ge of every opportu nity for stu dy a nd personal development. H e should belong to the accounting a ssocia tions in his field and he
shou ld ta k e a dva nta ge of the ma ny cou rses of tra ining wh ich a re offered by
ma il a nd throu gh night cla sses. T he ma n who is con ten t simp ly to ru n his
job from da y to da y with no thou ght of the fu tu re is not bu ilding a career —
he is simply holding down a job —and it is only a question of time until
some man will come along who is capable of doing tha t job better and a
grea t deal more besides.
In the th ird pl a ce , a ma n st a rtin g his career should, in ju stice to himself
and to his family, look forwa rd to the reward which he may reasonably
expect from such a career. T he rewa rds in the accountancy field compare
fa vora bly with th ose in a ny other line of a ctivity. In public a ccounta ncy, a
you ng ma n may expect a s a ju nior accou nta nt from $ 1,5 0 0 to $ 1 ,8 0 0 a yea r,
and sometimes as high as $2,500. As senior or semi - senior he may ea rn
from $2,500 to $5,000. As a supervisor or resident ma na ger he may run
u p to $10,000. Beyond tha t his compensation will depend upon his demonstra ted a bility, whic h ma y entitle him to a pa rtnership in the firm or ena ble
him to la u nch his own pra ctice.
T h e compensation in the accounting depa rtments of our industrial and
business organizations more or less parallels these figures. I have known
industrial accountants to make as high as $35,000 a year plus a bonus.
Salary, of course, is not the only reward which we must consider. T here
is stability of employment and pride of accomplishment, which are equ ally
if not even more important. T here is no such thing, particularly in business, as gu ara nteed employment, bu t from my observa tion over a period of
some twenty -five years, I believe that sta bility of employment in the a ccou nting field is well above the average. Even du ring the last few yea rs of
industrial distress we have had relatively little unemployment among well
trained and capable accountants and accounting executives.
Fr o m the standpoint of accomplishment, I know of no field of endeavor
which offers grea ter fascination than accountancy. T he public practicing
accou nta nt look s into the very center of ma ny bu siness a nd indu stria l enterprises. H e is constantly called upon to investigate and report upon ma ny
situations which ca rry with them all the elements of business roma nce.
In pri va t e e mpl oy he st a nd s i n t he pilot hou se with a ll the instru ments a nd
all the knowledge which make for the success or failure of the particular
enter prise with whic h he is connected. If tha t enterprise fa ils, it ma y in a
large measure be due to his lack of vision and his inability to present the
facts in their most effective form to the management for its guidance. If
the bu siness su cceeds, his contribu tion is bou nd to sta nd out in ea sily recognizable form.
Accountancy has always been an important factor in business and indus-
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trial mana gement, but in the pa st few months, under the va riou s acts upon
which our industrial recovery progra m rests, a tremendous and unusual
importance has been placed upon it. No class of men in our country has
had placed upon it greater responsibilities and greater opportunities than
the accounta nts. There is no pha se of ou r recovery progra m which does not
in the final analysis rest u pon a ccou nting information. T here i s no le gisla tion in the recovery progra m which can be enforced without the aid of
accounting informa tion.
T here is no profession i n Americ a toda y which offers a g rea ter c ha llenge
to the young man and which opens to him grea ter fields of endeavor and
adventu re tha n the profession of accou nta ncy. On t he b a sis of m a ny ye a rs
of experience in this field, I strongly recommend a ca reer in accountancy
to a ny you ng ma n o n th e thr esho ld of his life's work, bu t a t t he sa me time
I should like to wa rn any young man who is simply looking for a job
against taking a bookkeeping position. H e might better ge t a job driving
a comforta ble truck . It will be hea lthier a nd proba bly more sou l sa tisfying
in the long ru n.
S. C. M.

Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes

Du ring the past year 17 cha pters succeeded in getting a write -up
in all 12 issues of Sectio n II. T ho se wit h a perfect record a r e :
Baltimore
Bridgeport
Cincinnati
Da yton
Denver
Erie

Ha rrisbu rg
Louisville
Minneapolis
Newa rk
New York
Philadelphia

Providence
Reading
Springfield
Syra cuse
Toledo

An a ver a ge of 39.7 chapters (out of 4 5 ) were represented in each
issue, which in itself is a pretty good record. Bu t, there is one goal
we ha ve again failed to rea ch; that is within the past five yea rs we
ha ve not had all cha pters represented in the sa me Bu lletin. Four times
this pa st yea r 44 cha pters sent in notes —so nea r a nd yet so fa r from
100% ! C'mon, you new a nd old Directors, let's ha ve a ll 4 5 chapters
represented in the September issue!

AT LANT A
T he At la n ta Chapter of N. A. C. A. has been sweltering u nder the heat
du ring the pa st months, bu t the Boa rd meetings have been well attended.
T he new Officers a nd Directors a re sitting in on these meetings a nd seem
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to be anxious to take over the reins of the Chapter. Future Board meetings
of the Atlanta Chapter will be held at the Davison -Paxon Tea Room each
second and fourth Friday in the month.
J. H. Brock, of Eastern Air Transport Co., recently married. Congratulations to the bride and groom.
Watch the Atlanta Chapter during the next year!
BALTIMORE
Members of the Baltimore Chapter, their wives and friends, numbering
about 50, attended a very delightful dinner -dance at the Hillendale Golf
Club on Hillen Road near Towson on the 21st of July. After enjoying a fine
chicken dinner served in good old Maryland style, everybody adjourned to
the front lawn where many enjoyed dancing in the moonlight to the strains
of delightful music. Our good friend Perry accompanied the orchestra in
the rendition of some of the popular numbers.
It was pleasing to see some of the new members taking a part in our
social affairs and also some of the old members who have not been coming
to the social affairs of the Chapter. Among the newer members who came
out were Mr. Kahmer and his wife.
The house at Hillendale is very old, having been built in 1773, although
it is yet in very good condition. It was built by Samuel Hillen after whom
the road on which the Club is located is named. Hillendale is a very descriptive name for the place as the country is very rolling. It was made into a
very lovely golf club about ten years ago.
Howard Beck, our fellow member and City Auditor, has been appointed
to take charge of the Maryland Emergency Relief Commission. He will
continue to hold his title of City Auditor.
Ray Hill was recently elected to the office of Assistant Secretary at the
Porcelain Enamel and Mfg. Co. He assumes the duties of this office as well
as that of Assistant Treasurer.
Frank Shallenberger has been elected a Director of the Executive Retail
Credit Bureau.
Frank has taken up golf very seriously. One Sunday he persuaded Ray
Hill, Earl Reuwer and Connie Johnson to play with him during a drenching
rain.
Earl Reuwer has recently completed a market analysis for the Drug Industry as a whole.
We are all looking forward to another delightful evening at our annual
watermelon party to be held at Charlie Sacra's during August.
John McKewen and his committee are very busy lining up a real program
for the coming year.
BINGHAMTON
We are proud of the Chapter's representation at the National Convention.
We who could not attend have been hearing some very interesting things
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rega rding the ta lk s given a nd a lso some very interesting conversa tion a bou t
the "Everything" pa rt of the convention. Gee, what we stay -at -homes must
have missed! However, we are glad they went and the coming season of
the Cha pter will profit grea tly by their visit.
President -Elect Roy Runk ha s recommended that the Clevela nd T elephone
Company issu e a bo ok on ho w to u se t he telephone and cou rtesies expected
by the u ser. He sta ted one should not hang up the receiver until conversation
is completed. We d on 't do that in Bingha mton, Roy. President Grady is
spor ting a n ew h a t since his retu rn. We u nde rst a nd he lost his ha t during
a wind storm, while a wa y. Some story, W a r r e n ; stick to it. We a r e v e r y
proud of our Pa st President Morris Knapp, who was elected a National
Director. We u nd er sta nd h e set t he m u p fo r the boys a t Cleveland. H o w
abou t we 'u ns a t home, Morris?
At the two Directors' meetings held this month definite plans have been
made for the coming season. President Grady and President -Elect Roy
Ru nk ha ve been work ing ha rd to get a ll committees lined u p a nd fu nctioning.
T he progra m has been completed and it is a real one. T he ou tgoing a nd
incoming Directors ha ve also assu red President -Elect Ru nk of 100 % support
a nd coopera tion a nd we look forwa rd to one of the best sea sons the Cha pter
ha s ever ha d.
T he Y ou r Ho me Li br a r y wi ll be the Cha pter's meeting pla ce this coming
sea son, a nd we feel su re the members will welcome this decision.
T he Cha pter welcomes the tra nsfer of Thoma s R. Otto from the Cincinnati Chapter to the Binghamton Chapter. Mr. Otto has been recently
appointed Wor k s Au ditor of the I. B. M. Corp. plant at Endicott. H e is
a lso a Pa st President of the C incinna ti Cha pter.
T he Officers and Boa rd of Directors of the Binghamton Chapter extend
a cordial invitation to our neighboring cha pters to attend our meetings.
BO STON
Fo r the past several yea rs we have made a practice of reporting the
"a dventures" of the Boston delegation at the annual conventions. Something sad or humorous has always marked these affa irs from a Boston
viewpoint. But this year we were unable to ga ther the material together
soon enough to ha ve it published in the Ju ly Bulletin. So much time ha s
elapsed since those memorable days in Cleveland, that for this yea r, at
lea st, we will confine ou r comments on the convention to the brief sta tement
tha t the Boston contingent retu rned fu ll of pra ise a nd enthu sia sm for everything in Clevela nd except their brand of wea ther. Of cou rse those in cha rge
of t he a ffa i r ha d no thin g wh a tso ever to do with the wea ther ; so we wa nt to
congratu la te the Cleveland Chapter upon the ma nner in which every detail
was so carefully considered and attended to. Tha nk s a ga in, Cleveland, for
a wonderful time.
F o r t h e benefit of those who ha ve been a wa y on vacations, or otherwise
out of touch with Boston Chapter affa irs, we want to again congra tulate
Charlie Tu ck er and his "official family" who did such a splendid job last
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year that Boston finished in second place in the Stevenson T rophy Contest.
This means that we won the Ra nd Pennant, which in itself is no mean
achievement for a cha pter as la rge as Boston. We believe that few of you
realize how ha rd it is for any chapter which has more than 100 members
to ma k e a n y k in d of a showi ng in the Stevenson Contest. T his is beca u se
the National Association lays grea t stress upon attendance at meetings,
which is a s it sh ou ld be. The points secured for me mber a nd gu est a t tendance depend u pon the percenta ge of members, or gu ests, present to the tota l
membership. In a cha pter a s old a s Boston there a re many members who
seldom or ne ver a ttend meetin gs bu t who still trea su re their membership in
member wou ld a ttend a t lea st two meetings ea ch
the orga nization. If
yea r o u r a v era ge wou ld immediately go u p. Wh y n o t do i t t h is y e a r ?
One mo re big piec e of n ews for tho se wh o a re not a lrea dy info rmed o f it.
W e are proud to a nnou nce that nex t y ea r it will be Boston's plea su re and
privilege to a ct a s hosts for t he Sixteenth Annua l Convention. We re a lize
that there a re hea vy responsibilities which go a l on g wi th t he h on or b u t we
pro mi se to do o u r pa rt to ma k e this one of the ou tsta nding conventions of
all time.
This being my last appeara nce in print I wa nt to take this opportunity
to tha nk you all for you r fine coopera tion, which ha s so materially lightened
the work of "Ye Scribe." See you at the September meeting 1
BRIDGEPO RT
President Fa u st's membership campaign is beginning to bear fru it, and
it is wit h a grea t dea l of plea su re we welc ome t he follo wing new memb ers:
David M. Bra wn, Steven J. Saska, H . Ba xter Brown, Percy J. Schmitt
and William A. Jones.
T here a re many accountants within the territorial limits of our chapter
who wou ld immedia tely join the N. A. C. A. if the y bu t rea liz ed the ma ny
adva nta ges of su ch membership, a nd if ea ch member wou ld endea vor to contact one now outside the fold, unquestionably our membership would soon
be doubled. Let us make this coming year an outsta nding one by having
ea ch member secu re a t lea st one new one. It ca n be done. Let's do it 1
Roland T . Yale, Cha irman of the Pro gr a m Committee, is arra nging a
most attra ctive progra m for the coming sea son —so attra ctive that a record
attenda nce at each meeting will be assu red.
He r e 's a r e d letter date — September 8 —fo r o n th a t da y the a n nu a l cl a mba k e will be held a t Cou lter's Grove, Stratford. Genial Da n Sullivan, Cha irman of the Entertainment Committee, sta tes that it will be bigger and
better tha n ever. Ma k e you r reserva tions ea rly.
T h e ma jors for the ensuing year have been selected and they are now
deeply engrossed in prepa ring their ca mpa ign. Roy Keefe ha s c onse nted to
lead the Red Ar my and John Venma n the Blue. Good luck and may the
best army win I
Some of ou r mem bers cer ta i nly k now ho w to enj oy a va ca ti on. Ben Lee
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is enroute to Europe for a six -week trip, and Al Murdy plans a trip to
Scotland. Bon Voyage 1
Harold J. Hartnett of Stamford recently married. The honeymoon was
spent in Chicago. Congratulations, Harold.
At last we have a hero in our ranks. Steps are being taken to secure a
Carnegie Medal for Joe Foerth who recently saved a fair damsel from a
watery grave. Eye - witnesses report a thrilling rescue. Joe, when pressed
for details, said: "Nothing to it, just the result of careful planning. As
soon as I saw that the `gal' in distress weighed 250 pounds I knew that only
one plan was feasible and acted accordingly." The plan, Joe further avers,
was in effecting the rescue in two trips. Standard costs? Eh, Joe?
BROOKLYN
A new feature was added to the Board meetings at the last session of the
Directors, in the shape of a cocktail hour on the roof of the Granada. It
proved to be a refreshing interlude before the dinner and work of the
evening. Steve Magaw and Bill Graebe had the bright idea of starting it.
It should be continued, at least as long as these hot summer nights last.
The two Board meetings last month were well attended despite the warm
weather. The program as it nears completion looks better and better. In
addition to live subjects for discussion the Chapter has secured very able
speakers. Brooklyn should move up the line in the Stevenson Trophy Contest this year. To Chris Finney and Harry Grube we owe a special debt of
gratitude for the contributions they have made.
Chris brought Charlie Packard around the other evening. Charlie, of
course, in addition to being a member of the National Board, is a Past
President of the New York Chapter. He lives in Brooklyn, though, and
we hope he will get around frequently.
We have missed Ralph Lydman, Frank MacCauley and Harry Doody at
our last two meetings. We understand that Ralph is out at Bayville, L. I.,
and that Mac is also vacationing, but up to the moment of writing Harry
has not been accounted for.
Our new Director of Membership, Oscar Swanson, is getting all set for
a big membership drive this fall. With the advance organization he has
reported it should be a success. Dave Shair, Director of Member Attendance, is looking around for team captains. He promises a good turnout for
the meetings next year. And T. S. Racker, Director of Publications, reports
three papers in the process of revision before submission to National Headquarters.
BUFFALO
The annual chapter outing was held at the Meadowbrook Country Club
on July 26. It proved to be a most successful affair with nearly 50 members
and guests present. The afternoon was given over to golf, horse -shoe pitching and tennis. The afternoon sports were followed by a chicken and steak
dinner served on the porch of the Club. There was much keen competition
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among the golf fa ns to win the Wesp Golf T rophy. T his yea r Cla u de Ra iney
proved to be the lucky winner of the T rophy with a net score of 69 -104
gross with a handica p of 3 5 .
We wer e gla d to ha ve wit h u s a t the ou ting Pa st Presid ent Fr a nk Mo sher,
now of Rochester, also Newton Willia ms of Pittsbu rgh and Clifford Lehman of Cincinnati. W e hope that we ha ve th e pl ea su r e of having another
visit from these out -of -town guests.
It looks lik e we a re going to have a successful bowling season with the
ea rly a ppointm ent by Presid ent Fra se of a commit tee to a rra ng e for t ou rna ments with other tea ms. The members of the Bowling Committee a re Edga r
Swick a nd Be n Ack e rma n. T he Committee feels tha t it ca n develop a tea m
which will do the Cha pter credit, a nd which will sta rt pra ctice ea rly in the
Fa ll.
Director of Pro gr a m Ra ymond S. Madison is busy these wa rm summer
da ys a rra ng ing t he pr ogra m for the coming sea son a nd ha s severa l interesting spea k ers a lready signed u p. Ray expects to h a ve the prog ra m in c omplete form by September 1 .
T he n ex t re gu la r me et in g of t he Cha pt er wi ll be hel d on T hu rsda y, September 27, a t th e Hotel Buffalo.
CINCINNATI
T he mo nth of Ju ly was one of very little activity for Cincinnati Chapter
as a whole but the Board of Directors and Officers were very active in
the ir e ffort t o ge t the p ro gr a m lined u p fo r the comi ng sea son. On J u l y 7
a special meeting of a ll the members of the Progra m Committee a nd Officers
was held in Cincinnati in joint session with representatives from Dayton,
Indianapolis, Columbus, Louisville cha pters. This meeting turned out to
be one of cooperation and friendliness between the cha pters in this district
in bu ilding the progra m for the c oming se a son for ea ch a nd a ll of t he cha pter s in t he p ro gr a m conference.
On Au gu st 18 Cincinnati Chapter will frolic at the picnic grou nds of
the Y. M. C. A. a t T ower Hill, a nd what a frolic this one is going to be!
All t he me mbe rs of the Chapter a re invited to brin g their friends a nd join
in the many contests that a re scheduled to be held.
CL E VE L AN D
At the last meeti ng of the Boa rd of Directors of Cleveland Cha pter, the
progra m fo r th e c om in g y ea r wa s discu ssed a nd it wa s decided to send out
a broadcast to the members for suggestions of subjects. Ken Gra nt and
Don Zehru ng were a ppointed by Bill Schu lz a s a committee to pla n the new
Cha p ter roster boo k le t a nd t o h a ve cha rge of ou r Stevenson T rophy points.
T he following T ea m Captains have been a ppointed for the coming sea son:
J. E. Williams, A. H . Tippins, J. B. Rogers, A. T . Bassett, F . H . Neel,
J. B. Keller, R. S. Frownfelter, B. W. Stewa rt, C. E. Reinholt, M. G. Hoenig,
L. A. Lindner and C. W . Christma n.
T o assist our President, a Special Execu tive Committee (T h e Flying
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Squad) has been appointed. Its members are: K. E. Andrews, W. E. Gillette, H. B. Davies, J. L. Kaser and E. F. Suchy.
Aiken has accepted the responsibility of Associate Director of Member
Attendance, and H. B. Davies as Associate Director of Publications. Nesbitt Rutledge has been out of town visiting friends in Montreal. John R.
Morse has been requested by Bill Schulz to get in touch with the proper
authorities at the Cleveland Public Library to plan for a Chapter library
on accounting to be established as a special activity for the Chapter.
W. A. Rutz, of Addressograph - Multigraph Corp., the company that published the daily newspaper for our National Convention, says he is just
recovering and getting back to normal after his feverish time as editor of
that activity... Ed Suchy has been in Columbus trying to get action from
our State authorities on matters relating to his company. He says, "Try
to get them to move faster." ... H. B. Davies has returned from a visit to
his home town of Los Angeles. He flew there and back and says the airplane is a great help in his work.... Ken Grant just returned from a visit
in his native town. He didn't see a soul he knew there and they had even
torn down the Spanish War Veterans' monument for which as a boy he
had dona ted ten ce nts. ... Don Zehrung sent Scott Edgell over to St.
Louis on a job for Westinghouse. Don didn't like the idea of being in that
city during the hot weather so wished the job onto Scott. Is he a mean
b o s s ? . . . C. C. Brown is another one of our winners. He attended the
Credit Men's picnic and won a case of beer in a contest. He is taking his
vacation on a trip to Old Point Comfort, Langley Field, Norfolk, and Newp o r t N e w s . . . . A. E. Grover is out of town on a business trip to Milwaukee. He writes friends that it is very hot there and longs for the cool
breezes off Lake Erie.... J. O. Kaser, of The Glidden Co., is just back
from a fishing trip over at Kelley's Island.
COLUMBUS
Now that our meetings are over for the summer it surely is going to be
difficult to get something to write about. However, at this time we have
the convention to look back on and several news items. The Columbus
Chapter had about a dozen members present at the convention. One noon
enough Directors were present to have a Board meeting.
Ed Kaufman, in addition to being interested in helping the Crushed Stone
Industry, is also very much interested in the taxi -cab business. Here is the
story: Those of you who are familiar with Cleveland know that the Cleveland Terminal and the Cleveland Hotel adjoin, so that anyone in coming
to Cleveland by train and wanting to go to the Cleveland Hotel just has a
short distance to walk from the station to the Hotel. When Ed arrived for
the convention and came out of the terminal he saw a hungry taxi -cab
driver and took pity on him. So to help "Mr. Taxi -Cab Driver," he requested him to drive to the Cleveland Hotel, which was only a few steps
away)
During these summer months the Board of Directors have had several
meetings. At these meetings we have been trying to build up an interesting
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progra m for the coming year. Ou r Director of Progr a ms, Mr . Baldwin,
has severa l good spea kers lined u p, most of these being well- known, out -oftown speak ers. One of these meetings wa s held a t the office of Norval Goss.
As you a ll k now, Norva l is a ssocia ted with t he Moore s a nd R oss Co. After
this meeting wa s over Nor va l tr ea t ed u s to a ll t he ice cr ea m th a t we cou ld
eat, a nd t he n t oo k u s for a tr ip throu gh the e ntire pla nt. On this trip we
were shown how milk is received and ma de rea dy for distribu tion. We we r e
also shown how ice cream is made, from the first step to the last. T wo
things that impress a visitor most a r e the cl ea nliness a nd or derliness of the
plant, and the friendliness of the employes.
Lee Assion has been confined at Mt. Ca rmel Hospital as a result of a n
opera tion for appendicitis, and is convalescing at Buckeye Lake.
W . E . Dickerson and family left for the Pacific Coast by ca r to spend
severa l months with his parents.
Mr. Ba ldwin , ou r new D irecto r of Progra ms, h a s bee n la i d u p for se vera l
weeks, due to whooping cough. Mr. Baldwin, evidently is going back to
his childhood da ys.
We a re sor ry t o le a r n t ha t th e mo th er o f R. N. Frick ie died su ddenly on
Ju ne 19. W e a re also very sorry to hear of the death of Pa u l Wolfe's
mother. A. W . Jor da n we nt ou t to Ka nsa s the first of Ju l y to a ttend his
fa ther's funeral.
DAYTON
Ou r budget for 1934 -35 is being prepa red; the point bu dget is under the
direction of Ma u rice Fa u ver a nd the fina ncia l bu dget u nder Leona rd Ba rk er.
W e believe our entire membership should know that our annual progra m
a nd ou r monthly pro gra m —in fa ct nea r ly a ll the printed ma tter tha t we u se
—is furnished by t he National Cash Register Co. T he N. C. R. produced
the prin ted ma tt er for t he p a st seve ra l yea rs a nd if thi s wou l d ha v e h a d to
be pu rcha sed, undoubtedly it wou ld ha v e cost th e cha pter in excess of $ 10 0
annually. If it ha d not been for their help, the Cha pter wou ld ha ve ha d considerable financial difficulty. W e feel we owe a vote of thanks to the
N. C. R. members, S. C. Allyn, G. R. Lohnes, R. F. Whisler, and M. E .
Fa u ver, who in the past several yea rs have made this possible.
T he Pro gra m D irec tor , J ohn E. Net h, ha s a r ra ng ed sev era l ta lk s by fo remost a u tho riti es to be m a de in the Fa ll on t he new ta x la ws.
Several Associate Directors ha ve been a ppointed to help the Directors in
the ir wor k t his ye a r : F . H . R odg ers i s Asso cia te Dir ect or of Me eti ngs; J oe
Brown, Da ve McConnau ghey, Carl Arend and O. J . Neff a re Associate
Directors of Pu blicity.
T his year ou r Chapter will have an Advisory Committee and a Critic
Committee. T he Ad visory Committee is hea ded by Wa lton Riffe a s Chairman and assisted by Edga r Gerhard, George Schoenberg who is acting as
secretary, Ted McConnon a nd Dick Ada ms. It will be th eir jo b t o o u tl ine
the objectives of th e Cha pter for this coming yea r. T h e Critic Committee
consists of D on Ba ttelle, Cha rlie Pu rn ha gen a nd J. E. Eberly, a n d it will be
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their ta sk to check the performa nce or the a ctivities of the va riou s Officers
and Directors in ca rrying out their pa rt of the Advisory Committee plan.
They shou ld be termed objective observers. The first joint meeting of these
two committees was held on Tuesday evening, July 31, at which time a
discu ssion wa s held on plans and procedu re of get ting t he mee tings started
more promptly than in the pa st a nd secu ring a better attenda nce.
Edga r Gerha rd reported fishing to be very good, la nding severa l nice pik e
a nd missing a ll the hot wea t her a t H ou gh ton La k e in Michigan.
Charlie Pu rnha gen spent a week at Coldwa ter in Michigan and a week
a t Ca ta wba Isla nd ju st loa fing, fishing, swimming a nd ea ting. Charlie took
along a little gin for mosqu ito bites. He ca u ght 27 pou nds of fish one morning so h e d idn 't b oth er a ny mor e with the fi shi ng.
Fishing seems to be awfully good this season for the Da yton Chapter
members, all reporting fish to be biting very well and here comes King
Kingsbu ry who also reports a nice catch of t rou t in the lakes of Northern
Michigan.
DENVER
While the monthly meetings of the Cha pter ha ve been discontinu ed du ring
the summer months, the Officers and Directors have not been resting on
their oars. T hey have been holding their semi - monthly meetings and whipping
a good constru cti ve pr ogra m into sha pe for the co ming yea r.
Fr o m the tentative list of speakers and subjects so far made, it appears
as if some of ou r slower menta l mecha nisms will ha ve to speed u p to follow
the pace of thou ght.
T he Chapter held a special activity in the form of a golf ga me for all
memb ers who tre a d t he gree ns, An u nu su a l o u tcome of th e a ffa ir wa s tha t
the Golf Committee, in its entirety, made a clean sweep of all the prizes,
which looks to u s like collusion, connivance, ma yhem a nd maybe a to rt o r
something, in addition to being dirty work at the cross - roads. However,
no ha rd feeli ngs were held a nd a g ood time wa s ha d by a ll, including those
who a ct ed a s c a dd ies fo r th ose su per ior per son s wh o k new ho w to pl a y the
old Scottish ga me.
A number of converts were made and it looks as though the committee
will not have such an easy time of it in fu tu re tou rna ments.
DETROIT
This business of crea tin g "copy" for this gr ea t mou lde r of pu bli c opinion
can become very complicated. Fo r instance, as these lines are written for
you r edification a nd to cover a certa in a mou nt of spa ce a nd in order that the
fair name of Detroit may not be missing altogether from this space, your
column conductor finds himself miles and miles and miles away from his
usual sources of informa tion. H e is even la ck i ng the pr oper k ind of pa per
on which to type such desultory lines as may flow from his erstwhile a nd
so- called nimble intelligence. Albeit he missed the last Boa rd meeting for
mu ch the sa me rea son. Mea ning, of cou rse, tha t the a nnua l vaca tion period
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and its full enjoyment occupies us at the moment to the exclusion of all
else. As a m a tt er of fact we a re thi nk i ng ser iou sly of pr omo tin g a mo vement looking to the granting of leather medals to all and sundry column
conductors who must perforce pound out words and words and words on
just such occasions.
Be that as it may, the fact remains that your Boa rd of Directors is
intensely on the job of bu ilding u p for you a progr a m for next sea son of the
very hi ghest order. You r President -Elect Bob Pierce with the able a ssistance of President George Howa l d a nd t he Directors immediately concerned
a re sitting up nights developing one of the finest line -ups that it has been
ou r good fortune to look over. Which is saying a grea t deal when the
qu a lity of la st yea r's progra m is borne in mind. Under the a bl e lea dership
of you r new Officers the Boa rd ha s definitely committed itself to a broa dening ou t of the su bject ma tter of ou r meetings which ca nnot bu t be beneficia l
to th e en tire cha pter. You can rest a ssured tha t the topics to be discu ssed
will appeal to your best reasoning powers and a re of a cha ra cter broad
enough in scope to wa rr a nt you r continued attendance. W e should lik e to
be a bit more specific a t this time but feel tha t a ny definite annou ncements
now would be slightly premature and might better be withheld for a later
Bulletin. Suffice it to sta te that the men in whom you ha ve reposed you r
confidence for the ensu ing chapter year are doing all that can possibly be
done to merit th e tru st gra nted. However, bea r in mind tha t you r Directors
a re try ing to esta bli sh a pr ogra m t ha t wi ll be i n a ccor da nce with wha t ea ch
of you personally would like, and for this reason is open to suggestion as
to your wishes. If you have thoughts along this line that you feel would
be fo r th e g o od o f t h e ch a pt er a s a wh o le , p a ss t he m o n t o y ou r Secretary
who will be more tha n glad to present them at the next Boa rd meeting.
Cheerio for the nonce —we're going fishing!

ERIE
T he Annu a l St a g P icni c a nd Ou t ing of t he E rie C ha pt er, wa s held Sa tu rda y afternoon, July 21 , at Auer's Grove. Over 7 5 members and their friends
enjoyed themselves a t this a ffa ir. The a nnu a l mushba ll ga me b etween representatives of the Westside and Ea stsi de wa s won by the Ea stside by the
score of 18 to 2 . T h e Westside team was captained by Ed La mb a n d th e
Ea st sid e te a m by J a ck DeVitt. T he pi tch ing fo r t he Ea stside wa s done by
Al Soggs whose speedball was too much for the Westside. T he Westside
used Ea rl Strick a nd J oe Dillon a s pitchers. Ca tchers were DeVitt, East side, and Henriette for the Westside. Umpires were Ha r r y Weber and
Ha nk Griewa hn who did a very good job under tremendous handicaps.
T h e egg - tossing contest was won by John Kissell and " Va n " Va n Gorden; sack race, by Kno ll; 50 -yard dash by Du nca n; cigarette - rolling contest, Woodbr idge; nail - driving contest, Griewa hn; tug -of -war was won by
the tea m ca pta i ned by Joe Dill on over the tea m ca pta ined by Henriette.
Other prizes were won by Bieghey, Spitzna s, Ja blonsk i, Ha rdwick e, Lock -
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iow, Lemmon, Clancy, Bau er, Devitt, Rya n, Tretter, Dawson, Baldwin, Hen riette, Weber a nd Delima n.
Prizes were dona ted by the Genera l Electric Co., Erie Cou nty Milk Association, P. A. Meyers, Isaa c Bak ers, Endicott Johnson, E . A. Weber, Da rling Flower Shop, Firch Ba k ing Co., Penn Neck wea r Co., Nu Bone Co., J, A.
Emmerich, Griswold Mfg. Co., Ra ymond Mfg. Co.
Music during the a fter noon wa s fu rnished by Stanley Osiecki.
A delicious picnic supper was served, with plenty of Erie Brewing Co.'s
beer and ale, in the late afternoon.
Du ring the su pper A. W . Ma ntz, Director o f Meetings, ga ve a n interesting talk on the ways and means to continue the la rge attenda nce at the
regu lar meetings for the coming year. Pa ul Lemmon, Office Ma na ger of
the Local Pennsylva nia and Federa l Relief Office, ga ve an interesting talk
on the plans of the go ver nme nt for relief and employment during the coming winter a nd he u rged the co opera tion o f the Erie Chapter in su bmitting
projects for t he "Wh ite Collar Work er."
T he committee in charge of this successful a ffa ir wa s composed of J. J .
Kissell, Cha irma n, H. H. Willia mson, H . F . Griewa hn, A. L. Sog gs, A. O.
Ellis, E. J. L a mb, C. M. Em er y, a n d H. J . Steimer.
HARRISBURG
Ou r scheduled fishing trip clicked last month, and ho w! But wha t ha ppened to ou r picnic? Au gu st ha s be en decr eed by th e B oa rd to be th e b est
picnic wea ther. T he ho t wea t her of July, I fear, encoura ged the postponement of this even t to whi ch y e sc ribe looked with mu ch anticipation.
Bu t to t hose who wer e on the fishing tri p to T il ghma n's Isla nd, two da ys
jammed with frivolity and jollification were presented. Many of us were
una ble to a ttend this pa rty, bu t those who did returned with so ma ny hu morous incidents that we were made sorrier than ever that we were detained
and unable to indulge in any of the activities.
Eddie Schneider probably attended his first and last fishing trip, while
his gu a r dia n a n d co hor t Wa lter Ku hn m a de su c h a good jo b of it tha t a fter
a night's rest, Wa lter look ed worse t ha n befo re he r etired. However, mu ch
a s he wa t che d his ch a rg e, Eddie, he wa s u na ble to prevent the loss o f J im
Fr y 's ha t on the wa y home.
T om Frye —not a brother of Jim's in ca se you shou ld wond er, the "e" in
their la st na mes keeping them entirely sepa ra te —did not ha ve his sea -going
legs with him this time. His spra ined ligament not ha ving entirely hea led,
he wa s forced to appear on crutches.
Champion fisherman, as usual, Fra nk Morgal ; champion crab -cake consumer, a n d ho w! Bill Spons1er (1 2 ca kes) ; cha mpion chizzler, Gohl Bayles
—the way he buys crab mea t; champion human adding machine, the man
who sold the crab meat (his addition -5.50 + 2.2 5 + .35 = 6.10 ). So Gohl
decided to pay immediately. T he $2 then invoked an a rgu ment in splitting
up the loot between the several purchasers. He r b Cooper refereed the
decision.
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And it was told to me in strict confidence that one of the party, no
names mentioned, had a nightma re and walked in his sleep. Seventy -five
fish fu rnished the fru its of the trip's toil.
T he following copy of a clipping appea ring in Th e Philadelphia Record
a few months ago concerns one of our members and, after hearing about
Bill on the fishing trip, we will heartily a gree with this clipping:
"Wi ll ia m A. Sponsler, 3d., former Capital Hill accountant, now secreta ry
of the board (Sta te Liquor Control Boa rd) is the youngest of the execu tives; phlegmatic, non - excitable, a heavy pipe smoker a fter the fashion
of Ju dge Ga wthrop. Associa tes say the Claster building hea dquarters of
the boa rd cou ld fa ll over and Sponsler wou ldn't ba t a n eyela sh."
HARTFORD
Va ca tions a r e in fu ll force in the Cha pter this month. Will ia m F. Dora n
has decided commuting to Webster Lak e, N. H., each week -end is too
tiring. However, he did not skip a week -end in New Hampshire —not
our Bill —he sk ipped a week a t t he office.
Ou r genial Vice President, Carl L. Seeber, is at Oyster River, Conn.,
baking —I mean basking —in the sunshine.
Dwight C. Buffum, Controller of the Wa llace Ba rnes Co. and a Pa st
President of Ha rtford Cha pter, has returned from a two weeks' vacation
in New Ha mpshire. Any member who may be interested in fly- fishing
for the elusive brook trout can obtain reliable information on the kind
and color of fly to try there. Your scribe believes any information given
will be absolutely correct because he did not hear the usual story about
the big one that got awa y.
La ter this month detailed information will be released to members about
a stag party to be held early in September. T he quantity of the se a ffa irs
for Ha rt ford Cha pter is quite small, but the quality —that is something
different. Ask the man who has attended one. Members need no urging
to go to this party. It is a fine way to sta rt the season. It is a n op portunity to renew the friendships of last winter a nd the excha n ge of v a ca tion
tales.
You r Prog ra m Committee, consisting of Willia m Birs, Her ma n Pa penfoth and William F. Burke, has had many meetings. At t h e la st meeting
which was held in conjunction with the Boa rd of Directors, the progra m
was tentatively completed.
Severa l innovations are being worked ou t to offer something to everyone
present a t our regu lar monthly meetings. T he two outsta nding ideas in
the writer's opinion are as follows: a 15- minute talk on "Fu nda menta ls
of Accou nting" to be present ed before ea ch meeti ng by ou r Pa st President,
Hen ry Knu st, C.P. A.; and the establishing of a Question Box, which has
been in agitation for some time.
Ou r National Director, Lou Zahronsky, left the last week in Ju ly for
Misquamicutt, R. I., for a two weeks' vacation. Misquamicutt is situated
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on a beautiful and wide, sandy beach.

It ha rbors several of the Ha r tfo rd

members each su mmer.
Joe Simmons has returned from a trip to Gra nd Rapids, Mich.

He

a ttende d the m a rria ge of his sister there.
HOUSTON
J. K. Fleming gave the Directors a real Dutch supper at his home on
the eve ning of Ju ly 6 , which wa s fo llowed by business —then ca me the fun.
T h e good times that follow such meetings make the Directors anxious
for the next one.
On Ju ly 2 1 a bo a t wa s cha rtered ou t of Ga lveston for an all -day fishing
trip which was reported as follows:
"Some who were expected could not go but those who went had a
wonderfu l time. It was productive of some fish too, the prize going to
our new member, W . G. Ellis, late of Memphis, who took a mong others,
five beautiful Spanish mackerel.
"Cha rley Joha nsen's understudy, Fra nk Hu tchensen, had really bad luck
bu t is the ca u se of two good fish stories. On Hu tch's first ca st he hook ed
a four -foot tarpon only to lose him because he had poor tackle and could
not pla y him. La t er he hoo k ed a la r ge rock bass, estima ted by the skipper
of the boat to weigh 15 pounds, and lost him because just as the skipper
got to the line to bring Mr. Bass in over the side, Hu tch held the pole
while the hook stra ightened out and Mr. Ba ss went free.
"In the excitement a ttenda nt u pon Hu tch's fight with t he ba ss we dropped
our poles and gathered around to watch. While away from our poles a
fish, apparently la rger but size and species unknown, struck at one of
the abandoned lines and proceeded to swim a wa y ta k ing pole and all with
him. One of Artie La mb's boys, a guest, stripped and chased the fish
having the pole to guide him, and swam back to the boat and handed the
pole to another of the fellows in the boat and —the line broke. So we
do not k n ow wha t wa s on it.
" W e admit that these stories a re `fishy' but will produce reliable and
veracious witnesses, inclu ding the capta in of the boat, in support of them."
T he stories sou nd to us like Andy Gump's friend Old T imer wa s te lling
them.
Charley Johansen, our newly elected President, seemed to have sonic
obstructions in putting over his plans so he had his tonsils removed and
everyth ing is now in perfect work ing order for t he co ming yea r.
IN DI AN AP OL IS
Members of the winnin g tea m in tea m competition for the sea son 1933 -34
were entertained by the Board at a combination golf -beer and chicken
dinner party held Saturda y, Ju ly 28 at the Ha rtley Hills Country Club,
Ha gerstown. Facilities of the club were available through the courtesy
of our Ha gerstown members, Ray Teetor and Ha rold Sinex.
Only two foresomes played golf, the remainder spending the afternoon
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doing justice to the "two cases" and prepa ring themselves for the song
fest which wa s a natural aftermath to the dinner.
Those of the go lfe rs who we re accustomed to the pra irie courses around
Indianapolis had some difficulty with Ha rtley's Hills and scores ranged
from 89 by Da le Hodges and 90 by Jesse Crim up to the high 110's. In
the stein (or ra ther bottle) hoisting contest Leo Ra ssow easily triumphed,
but his score is withheld for fear some of the boys will feel they were
"gypped" on t he financial end of the beer proposition.
It was extremely unfortuna te that our Second Vice President, Leo
O'Loughlin, who headed the winning team, was unable to attend the festivities. Ju st a week before he ra n into a little bad luck over in Robinson,
Ill., in the form of an appendicitis attack, and underwent a successful
opera tion. Ou r information is he is coming along fine and that we can
expect him back with us within the next few days.
C. Ray Teetor is insta lling a system of accou nts for the Smith Memorial
Hospita l of Wa yne County, a semi - charitable institution. His services
a re given without cha rge.
KAN S AS CITY
T he early part of July, in accordance with past traditions, the old and
new Directors of the Ka nsa s City Chapter ga thered for play, a fea st, and
preliminary organization at the country esta te of Da ve Peter. T here was
golf on Da ve's private golf course, handball, horseback riding, and what
ha ve you to a k ing's ta ste, while the cla n wa s ga thering.
In a ddition to Da ve, there were a mo ng the old timers p resent Neil Lilley,
Les Hu tchings, and Je rr y T orra nce to whom soon will be added retiring
President Leo La nge who again will soon be able to "speak his mind in
open meeting."
While there wa s much to be desired by most everyone on the field of
sports, both Officers and Directors came into their own just before dusk
when they ga thered in Dave's open a ir, mosquito -proof dining ha ll to partak e
of the excellent fea st prepa red.
Aft e r dinner, Directors were a ssigned to their posts for the com ing yea r
and a serious consideration of the yea r's progra m was under way. A
questionnaire to all members provided an excellent basis for determining
the subjects and speakers for the monthly fall and spring meetings. A
general progra m including technical and economical subjects, as well as
plant visitations, was decided upon.
At the end of the business session, there was a recreation period that
lasted fa r into the night, at the end of which Messrs. Peter and Douglas
announced, "I t was a profitable evening."
Director A. Nebinger ha s a nnou nced tha t th e first meet ing on September
24 is to be a ddressed by Assista nt Depu ty Commissioner Cha rles T . Ru ssell,
In Cha rge of Income T a x, from Wa shington, D. C. His subject will be
the Federa l Income T a x La w with particu lar reference to the methods of
computing depreciation under T . D. 4422.
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LOU IS VIL LE
On Tuesday, July 17, the Louisville Cha pter held its annual outing at
Fonta ine F erry Pa rk , with dinner being served a t 6 p.m. After the dinner,
members and their guests spent the evening in the park riding the racing
derby and enjoying other forms of amu sement tha t reminded them o f their
childhood days. A grea t time was had by all, and a splendid feeling of
good will and friendliness prevailed. Preceding the outing, a plant visitation wa s held a t the Sunny Brook Distillery, and needless to say a ll members were very happy to see how good old Kentuck y whisk ey is made.
Representatives of the Louisville Chapter met with members of t he Cincinnati, Columbus, Indianapolis and Da yton chapters at Cincinnati, for the
purpose of arra nging the annual progra m for the incoming yea r. These
meetings a re held annually, and through the cooperation of these cha pters
it is possible to arra nge a progra m composed of excellent speakers, and
in some instances nationally known. T he representatives from the Lou isville Chapter were E. C. Burns, E. F . Overstreet and George M. La u er.
T he re is quite a feeling of sorrow in our chapter, due to the necessity
of losing our Secreta ry, Ra y Ja ck e. Because of business reasons, it is
necessary for Ra y to leave Louisville permanently, necessitating his resignation as Secretary. Ra y has been Secretary since the orga niza tion of
the Cha pter, and has been a grea t help to all the presidents and other
officials during their respective terms. Ha ving an unusually pleasant disposition, he has many friends who will not only miss him as Secreta ry,
bu t will dread the time when they mu st lose him a s a comra de a nd a ssocia te.
T his column wishes to take this opportunity to wish Ra y a huge success
in his new endea vor, a nd to tell him tha t we will be ha ppy if the da y shou ld
ume when he would return to Louisville, provided, of course, that such a
retu rn would be due to a big promotion in his work. At the last Board
meeting George M. La uer, Office Ma na ger, Ewi n g Vo n Allmen Da iry Co.,
was elected to fill the unexpired term as Secretary. Congratula tions a re
extended to George, and it is felt that he will do his work well, having
proven hi mself to be very ca pa ble in any work a ssig ned him by the Board.
MILWAUKEE
Despi te th e hot wea ther in Milwaukee, the Board of Directors has been
holding its regular meetings du ring the summer and has been doing good
work in laying out a progra m for the coming yea r. Su bjects such as
"Cost Accou nting as Affected by the N.R.A.... "Fu tu re Trend in T a x
Legislation," "Depreciation Under the Recent New Income T a x Legislatu re," and other similar topics of ma jor importa nce to cost accountants
will form t he pro gra m.
Messrs. Burton, Knickel, and Sta rk compose the Pro gr a m Committee,
with Mr. Bu rton acting a s Cha irman. W e hope the "strik ers" will allow
Mr . Bu rton sufficient time to continue the fine sta rt that the Committee
has on the program.
T he members of ou r Milwaukee Cha pter will be interested to k now that
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La wrence G. Regner, our Pa st President, has been promoted to the office
of Secreta ry of the Briggs & Stra tton Corp. La rry, a s he is familia rly k nown
to the Chapter, has been with the Briggs & Stra tton Corp. a good many
years and we wish him "lots of luck" on h i s new job.
President Knickel has appointed H . A. Fra nk e as Director of Membership; C. N. Bu rton as Director of Pr o g r a m s; L. E . 7 a strow as Director
of Pu blicity; and A. F . North as Director of Pu blica tions; replacing
Messrs. C. F . Pa ttison, H . A. Sinclair, Art hu r A. Gaulke, Mr. M. H .
Lundberg, respectively. Mr. M. H . Lu ndberg has been transferred to
Director of Meetings, replacing R C. Zimmerma n. A vote of thanks is
given to Messrs. Pattison, Sinclair, Gaulke, Lundberg, and Zimmerma n
for the splendid ma nner in which they have fulfilled their duties in the
holding of their respective offices. Director Fra nk e already has some new
members lined up for the coming year and he has some new ideas which
we feel will result in new members.
On Au gust 21 the Annua l Golf Tou rna ment for the Cha pter will be
held at Blue Mound Country Club for members and their guests.
A
considera ble tu rnou t is expected a s Blu e Mo u nd is one of the finest c ou rses
in th is pa rt of t he co u n tr y a nd i s o ne o f t he few co u r ses t ha t h a v e wa t er ed
fairways. Of cou rse th e winner will receive a trophy for his day's efforts
and other prizes will be a wa rded. T he Committee is ma k ing every effort to
ma k e this tou rna ment a real success. A dinner —and Blue Mou nd is noted
for its fine meals —will follow the tournament.
MINNEAPO LIS
A meeting of the Boa rd of Directors of the Minneapolis Chapter was
held on July 30 at the Elk s Club with the retiring as well as the new
Officers a ttending.
Judging from the sta rt of the Pro gr a m Committee, Messrs. Herrick ,
Cha irman, Ca rlberg and Frohba ch, this Cha pter is going to have a very
aggressive year, and a progressive form of progra m has been outlined
which is something entirely new, in this Cha pter at least.
A continuous
progra m with a complete topic for ea ch meeting leads on in the discu ssion
of a well organized, modern accounting depa rtment.
T he season will sta rt out with a pep meeting with a nationally known
speaker. Thereafter the meetings follow:
2. Organization of the Accounting Department and Its Rela tion to
Operations.
3. The Sales Budget — Development a nd use of statistics of sales volu me
and sales expanse.
4. Ra w Material Budgets and Control.
5. Budgeting and Cost Control of Direct and Indirect La bor.
6. Ma nufa ctu ring Overhea d —T he budgeting a nd control of fixed, semi fixed, and variable factory overhead.
7. Administra tive and Financial Expense — Budgeting and allocation to
costs.
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8. Control and Valua tion of Finished Produ cts.
9. T he Use of Graphs, Cha rts, Ratios, etc., in Presenting Operating
Da ta to Execu tives.
It is also part of the progra m that Cha pter representa tives of some of
the leading business firms in Minneapolis will explain their practice in
tha t pa rt of a ccou nting which inclu des the topic for tha t pa rticu la r meeting.
T his wa y the committee a ttempts to ha ve a pra ctica l expla na tion of a going
concern as well as a discussion and talk on the topic. T he Officers a re
mu ch enthu sed over the progressive form of a progra m, and it is intended
to use a Chapter News Bulletin advertising each meeting and the importance of attending each and every meeting in ord er to g et th e c om ple te
chain of thou ght.
Most of th e members a re now ba ck from th eir va ca ti ons a nd a c cording to
the m t her e a re ve ry few fish left in th e no rt he rn p a rt o f th e st a t e.
Minneapolis cost accountants have for the past month had the splendid
opportunity of studying and practicing the more or less brand new phase
of accounting of idle capacity and smashed trucks.
W e are sure when
the present truck strike is settled we will be able to offer expert opinion
on this timely subject.
NEWARK
T he hot weather that has prevailed during the last month has not prevented the Board of Directors from accomplishing a grea t deal of work
in planning the progra m for the coming season. At the next meeting of
the Board the progra m will have been completed. T he discussion periods
which were inaugu rated last year will be continued this yea r. T he New
York Chapter will pay a visit for their annual debate.
Pla ns have been formulated for an intensive drive for new members,
which will start before our September meeting. T he team captains have
been a ppointed to conta ct the membership in order tha t ou r member a ttendance will rise to higher levels tha n in the past.
T om Evans, Director of Employment, reports that he has placed four
men du ring the month of Ju ly. This is a n encou ra ging sign for the territory
that Newa rk covers.
NE W HAVEN
Mem be rs o f N ew H a v en Ch a p te r wil l be h a p py to k no w t ha t Pa st President Ed Pet ze is work ing ha r d o n a pro pose d m eet ing con cern ing the T . D.
4422 depreciation regulation. E d says that members unquestionably will
express their appreciation of deprecia tion a t the expiration of the exemplification.
On J u ly 2 4 t he Boa r d of Dir ect ors met a t C a rr oll's Oy ster Ri ver Inn a nd
worked on plans for the coming season. Director of Progra ms, La wrence
Flick , believes in oiling t he work s before sta rt in g on a t ri p. "La rr y" presented an excellent progra m of speakers and subjects of interests to be
considered for the 1934 -35 season, which will be released shortly.
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Secretary -Elect Fred Hollowbu sh is go in g t o sa ve mo ne y by sending out
post ca rds instead of envelopes for Directors' meetings notices.
T he September Sta g outing is under way. T he date set is September
8 and the committee consisting of Hollowbush, Callahan, Rood, Monde,
Hu rlb u rt, a nd C a rrol l a re work ing h a rd t o ma k e thi s ou t ing o ne of the best
ever since the ga me of flechette was introduced at our last yea r's outing.
T he place where the outing will be held will be announced later. T here
will be no pencil - written list of imbibers of beer this year to be era sed by
rain. Everyone must pay for his own consumption.
T he N ew H a v en C ha pt er wa s re pr esen te d a t t he Convention in Clevela nd
by five of its members, na mely: Willia m Armstrong, Fra nk Bige low, Ja mes
Cleveland, Julian Morga n, a nd Leona rd Smith. James Cleveland, President Elect, was sure to be there to take home the banner won by New Ha ven
Chapter under the Pa u l Gates regime —Paul, you know, is known as
"Swinging Gates." Mr. Cleveland whose new name is "Am os" in honor
of his grea t a ncestor s who fou nded Cleveland still wa nt s to k n ow h ow p a r t
of the New Ha ven delegation was lost on th e wa y to New York .
T he members of the New Ha ven Chapter will be glad to hear that ou r
Pa st President, William Armstrong, has been elected president of the New
Ha ven Credit Men's Associa tion a nd tha t Ca rl Stevens has been elected to
the Sta te Associa tion Directorate. Fra nk Bigel ow a n d Wil lia m Armst rong
have had the A. B. A. conferred upon them for high scholastic standing
and honora ry mention respectively a t the Connecticu t College of Commerce.

NEW YORK
T he New York Chapter news items of Ju ly 15 bulletin endeavored to
a ttra ct a tten tion t o wha t this cha pt er ha d for eca sted fo r the comi ng sea son.
T ha t attention ma y now be focused on the following spea k ers: September
17, Howa rd C. Greer, Director of Accou nting, Institu te of America n Meat
Pa c k er s; October 16, John P . Froedma n, Pa rt ner, Touche, Niven & Co.;
November 20, Prof. Roy D. Kester, Professor of Accounting, Columbia
University; December 18, Mer vyn V. W a l sh, C .P. A. , W a l sh a n d C om pa n y;
Ja nu ary 15, Dr. Cha rles Reitell, Stev enson, Jo rda n a nd Ha r rison; Febru a ry
19, Wa l ter A. Stau b, C.P.A., Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery; Ma rch
19, Prof, T . H . Sa nders, Professor of Accounting, Ha rva rd University;
April 16, Ray North, Pa rtner, Ha skins & Sells; Ma y 21, Prof. Wa lter E.
Spa hr, Professor of Economics, New York University.
T he Chapter's Boa rd of Directors are ea rnestly a nd seriou sly considering
a better and finer meeting place for the coming season's activities. W e
know the final selection will be in h a rmo ny with the splendid progra m a nd
surprises this progra m offers.
Cha pter pu blicity is flourishing. Ha ve you seen ou t la test issu e of NA CA
News? "Cha pter publicity was obtained in 10 leading Metropolitan newspapers, including the Wa l l Street Journal and the New York Cha mber of
Commerce paper, as well as in 21 suburban papers, even in such fa ra wa y
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journals as the Tro y ( N . Y. Record and the Portland (Me.) Telegram.
Articles were also published in seven technical magazines and tra de
journals." Cu rrent year publicity started off with a scoop for the New
York American, with accounts of the Interna tional Cost Conference, election of officers, and a feature story relating to price -fixing and the cost
accountant.
T he Wa na ca s staged a moonlight sail on July 9 to Atla ntic Highlands.
Attendance was in the neighborhood of 4 0 la dies a nd gentlemen. When these
pa rties get beyond the three -mile limit, it wou ld seem that the news is censored; no reports have reached this editorial office regarding it.
Bill Kea ting at the last golf party at Hu ntington, overheard certain
members discussing high scores, Bill's by the way was 132. H e hopes to
break 100 and will give official notice when this happens.
Cu rrent notes from other chapters mention various 100% clubs. New
Yor k i s pro u d to boast that its 1007o clu b ha s 15 members.

PHILADELPHIA
August, the vacation month, finds many of our Directors and members
out of t he city. Executive Vice President Don Russell is on a m ot o r t ri p
with his family for two weeks. Trea su rer John Hihn, Secretary He r b
Geor ge a nd oth er Dir ect ors a re a t th e se a shor e a nd m ou n ta i ns. However,
this in no way interferes with the work of the Cha pter. T he re is alwa ys
a quorum in town to help President Ma rshall develop a progra m for next
yea r, which we ha ve every rea son to believe will be an excellent one.
Members of Philadelphia Chapter are exceedingly happy in getting the
report of i mprov ement from those who are sick in the family of President
Marshall. We hope the condition will continu e to improve a nd that Arthu r's
troubles will lighten.
T he Chapter was very much interested in the announcement that T . S.
Lever, our Director of Publicity, was awarded second prize by the Committee appointed by the United Gas Improvement Ma na gement to pass on
articles submitted by members of their subsidiary companies. T he awa rd
was made for the article entitled "Reorga niza tion and Centralization of
Distribution and Commercial Depa rtments of T he Philadelphia Gas Wo rk s
Co..'
Ou r Director of Membership, Gus Friend, pu rcha sed a new "Chevy" a nd
is now touring the New England States in order to obtain atmosphere to
help him in his new membership drive.
After experiencing hot a nd hu mid hotel rooms a t the convention in Cleveland, we understand a resolution has been passed by our governing body
which will assu re us of air- conditioned rooms for fu tu re conventions.
Hurrah I Hurrah I
On Ju ly 19 a visitation was made by Philadelphia Cha pter to the plant
of one of ou r leading newspa pers, The Philadelphia In quirer. T he pr epa ra -
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tion and printing of a daily newspaper was demonstrated and the cost system
in a newspaper office was explained.
PITTSBURGH
The Pittsburgh Chapter made a very commendable showing at the Annual
Cost Conference, which was held in Cleveland. There were 32 members
and 18 guests present, making a total of 50 registrations. In addition to
a very good representation, the Pittsburgh boys took the "Lion's Share" of
the golf prizes. They were as follows: W. J. Jacquette, Second Low
Gross; Carl G. Jensen, Low Net; Rolf Griem, Low Gross Second Division;
Gale F. Hawkins, High Gross.
On June 13 and July 11 the Chapter Officers and Directors held their
meeting at the Pines, on Perry Highway. They were accompanied by their
wives and lady friends; and after the dinner, the ladies were entertained
with bridge while the business of the Chapter was speedily disposed of.
After the meetings were adjourned the boys joined their wives and lady
friends on the beautiful open -air dancing pavilion. All in all these two
meetings were very much of a success from a social standpoint as well as
from a business angle.
The Officers and Directors met at the Edgewood Country Club on July
25. The afternoon was devoted to golf, and after the dinner plans for the
coming year's activities were completed with real satisfaction on the part
of all the Officers present.
We are very glad to announce that we are returning to the William Penn
Hotel for our dinners and meetings during the coming year.
The following members of the Pittsburgh Chapter have been appointed to
the Economy and Efficiency Commission for the City of Pittsburgh: W. H.
Cheffey, W. F. Marsh, W. S. Bowser, H. A. Gidney, C. L. Van Sickle, and
P. W. Pinkerton.
PROVIDENCE
A little variety in meeting places for the Directors of the Chapter was
enjoyed during the month of July. On the evening of the 9th the Board
gathered at the University Club for dinner and business meeting, and on
the 24th at the quarters of the Town Criers for a luncheon meeting.
At the former meeting much time was spent in lining up the program
for the coming season and in its proposed form the schedule seems to
forecast an excellent and instructive series of meetings.
The Providence Engineering Society, whose rooms have been used frequently in the past for the regular meetings of the Chapter, has recently
purchased a building of its own and arrangements have been made whereby
the Chapter may have the use of the new quarters for its meetings.
A banner, awarded to the Chapter in the Stevenson Trophy Competition,
was on display at this meeting for the edification of the Directors present.
Such recognition is very pleasant but it is apparent that there is to be
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no resting on such laurels as we have acquired. They have served to
whet ou r appetite for greater gains and usefulness to the members of the
Cha pter during the coming season.
T h e hea rtfelt symphony of the members of the Chapter goes out to
Richa rd Ha mmond and Ea rl Quincy in their recent bereavement.
READ ING
T he annual clambake and outing held at the Ea gles Mountain Home,
Reading, on Friday, July 13, was as popula rly a ttended and as thoroughly
enjoyed as these events in the past. T here were 98 members and guests
present in spite of the threatening appearance of the skies earlier in the
afternoon.
Thou gh the ball grou nd was da mp from the rain of the night before,
this did not dampen the spirit of the Lanca ster Roses, who entered the
field with a determina tion to avenge the defeat suffered by their bowling
tea m earlier in the sea son. At the end of the se venth inn ing the sc ore stood
Roses 3 4, Pretzels 15 , a nd both teams a greed they ha d ha d sufficient exercise
for one afternoon.
T he quoit courts were well attended by those desiring a less strenuous
form of exercise, though but few cheers were heard for those ringers we
a l l t r y so h a rd to ge t . Still another grou p retir ed t o the coo l por ch where
reverbera tions were heard from several tables of cards.
However, all activities were called to a sudden halt when Mine Ho st
sent out the chow call, and we enjoyed chicken, clams, potatoes, corn,
bread and butter, and more clams washed down by that amber fluid with
the white, foa my top.
After the feed ma ny of the pa r ti es we nt ba ck to pr ov e t ha t t ha t l a st b id
cou ld be ma de on a fu ll stomach, while a nother grou p ga thered a rou nd the
pia no to exercise their vocal cords.
After the clambake, the President called a meeting of the Board of
Directors. At this meeting, due to the pressu re of business, Howa rd R.
Naftzinger resigned as Director of Publicity, and H . O. Robinson was
appointed to ca rry out this work .
George Ha nstein left for Germany on Au gu st 11 to visit relatives. H e
will spend a bou t two months in travel.
George Arisma n, President of the Rea ding Cha pter, is preparing a n a d dress to be delivered before the convention of the Controllers' Institute in
New York on September 1 7 -18. The su bject of his a ddress will be "Control
and Accou nting Problems of American Firms Operating Abroad."
A meeting of the membership committee wa s called at the home of
Her ma n Eisele on Monday evening, Ju ly 30. Herma n is sincere about
building up ou r membership.
ROCHESTER
T he members of the Rochester Chapter, who were fortunate enough to
attend the recent convention in Clevela nd, have given su ch glowing a ccou nts
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of the informa tion presented a t the technica l sessions tha t ne xt yea r's representation promises to be mu ch greater. Among those who a ttended were the
following: J . B. Wrig ht, F . H . Conolly, Z. L. Augustine, W . L. Jorda n,
C. A. J a eger, E. F. Bender, Otto Seeba ch, J. H . Vogel a n d O. W . Hilbert.
Congra tu la tions a re in order for Elihu Hedges who, on Sa tu rda y, Ju ly 2 8 ,
at fou r o'clock , was ma rried to Miss Elizabeth Agnes McAda m. Mr. Hed ges
is in the Sa les Resea rch Division of the Ba u sch a nd Lomb Optica l Co. Su ccess a nd ha ppiness to you both.
L. T . Nichols, Director o f Member Attenda nce, is lining u p the membership teams for the coming yea r, and appointing captains.
Before this appears in print, the second in a series of thr ee golf tou rnaments will ha ve been pla yed on Saturday, Au gu st 1 1. Divot Diggers, Niblick
Swingers and Pu tter Pu shers who have participated in either of the two
preliminary tournaments will be eligible to compete in the finals. A worth
while trophy will be awa rded to the winner of the final tournament, which
will be pla yed in September on the morning of the a nnu a l field day.
Ma ny of th e members are spending their va cations at nea rby la k es, it n o
longer being necessa ry to jou rney to Ca na da to c a tch fish!
If the a bove items a ppea r garbled, bla me a su mmer's daze, engendered by
two week s of perfect wea ther a nd companionship at Conesu s Lak e.
SAN FR ANC I SC O
Sa n Francisco Chapter held its first Pa st Presidents' Night on Ju ne 26.
Five of o u r e ight Pa st Preside nts we re p resent a n d ea ch ha d a n interesting
messa ge for us. T he me eting wa s i n cha r ge of Adria n Metz ger, Ju nior Pa st
President, who handled the meeting in his own inimitable style.
Clyde L. Queen, C.P.A., President of the Chapter in 19 26 -2 7, gave u s some
interesting reminiscences and then spoke to us earnestly of the duty which
we a ll ha ve of being of service to the you nger members of ou r cha pter a nd to
younger accountants in genera l. Mr. Queen spoke at length of the educa tional work which he is doing at Golden Gate College, where he instructs
a night class in cost accounting. Mr . Queen's inspirational remark s were
most timely.
The next Pa st President to be hea rd, whom we ta k e grea t pride in claiming
a s a member of San Fra ncisco Cha pter , wa s J. Hu gh Ja ck son, Ph.D., Dean
of the Gra dua te School of Business of Sta nford University. Dr. Jackson
ha d ju st ret u rn ed fr om a n ext en ded to u r a cr oss t he cou ntr y a nd ga ve u s a n
unusua lly clea r and interesting report of the financial and political condition
of the country in each section visited by him.
We next hea rd from Pa st President R. D. Richa rdson, 1 93 0 -31 . Mr. Richardson is Chief Accou nta nt of the Ma nu fa ctu rers' Division of the Associa ted
Oil Co. Mr. Richa rdson made some interesting rema rks with reference to the
Petroleu m Code and concluded his talk by submitting to us a problem in
valuation of petroleum products for inventory purposes. T he problem was
in mimeog ra phed form a nd ea ch per son present wa s a sk ed to indicate which
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of two methods of costing called for by the problem was correct in his opinion.
T he probl em a rou se d a grea t dea l of interest.
Theodore Rothma n, C.P.A., 1931 -1932, was next on the program. Mr .
Rothman told a number of interesting reminiscences a nd several fu nny stories,
which were greatly enjoyed by the members. H e then spoke of the con stru ctve work whi ch he felt the Sa n Fra ncisco Cha pt er ha d done, a nd urged
us a ll to g rea t er z ea l in the upbuilding of the Chapter.
Ju nior Pa st Pre sid ent Adri a n Metz ger con clu d ed t he prog ra m by rea d ing
a paper entitled "Could This Be Next ?" Knowing Adria n's versatility we
were inclined to believe from the first pa rt of the paper that it was of a
facetious natu re. However, he wa s deeply earnest, and we all a greed tha t
Adria n's thesis tha t edu ca tion shou ld be commenced in the elementary school
gra des rega rding costs a nd the elements ma k ing u p the sa les dollar, wa s well
fou nded a nd worthy of seriou s considera tion.
This meeting was such a success that it is hoped that Pa st Presidents'
Night will become a precedent in San Francisco Cha pter.
SCRANTON
T h e ne w President of Scra nton Cha pter, William Au brey Davis, has alrea dy la u nched a vigorou s effort to make the coming yea r's progra m interesting to every member. T he Directors in cha rge of the various activities
a re: F. E. R odge rs, Mee ting ; J. H. Ha n ra ha n, M embe rshi p; C. E . Jo hnst on,
Pu blications; W . E. Perry, Member Attenda nce; J. C. Scheuer, Pr o g r a m ;
G. M. Rutledge, Pu blicity; C. R. Brya nt, Stevenson T rophy Contest; J. D.
Notma n, Employment; W . D. Stowe, News. T he new Vice Pre side nts a re
Tohn H . Fra ntz and Charles R. Bry a n t; Secreta ry, Charles E. Bea cha m;
a nd T rea su rer , Art hu r J. C onn.
One of those famou s ou tings, possibly a t Montrose, is in the a ir; members
ma y loo k for deta il s a t a n ea rly da te.
A la te session on cha pter progra m for the ensu ing yea r a djou rned Monday
night from President Da vis' office to the Commu nity Coffee Shop. T her e it
developed that Trea su rer A. J. Conn is not blind to the extra - industrial
(speak ing in the collegia te ma nner) elements of cost. W e think he might
ha ve some thing to offer th e Cha pter on Desig n of Fin ished Pro du ct, or Can
Art Em belli sh Na tu re? Bu t we sha ll k eep it a da rk secret u nless the Directors insist.
SP RI N GF I EL D
The now shallow Westfield River flowed pea cefu lly through its deep gorge
su rrounded by high pea k s, inclu ding Mt. Tek oa . From the little ba sin on its
southern bank, Stra thmore Pa rk , some 30 perspiring accounta nts, including
girl friends, ga zed vainly heavenwa rd through a humidity of 80 which obscured the mountain tops from view and brou ght an oppressive discomfort
to these participants in the a nnua l picnic and steak roa st of Springfield Chapter on Wednesday, Ju ly 25.
T he first a ct ivit y of mom ent wa s t he a nnu a l mo rta l combat of th e ne ver-
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has -beens with the never - will -bes in the indoor baseball scrimmage. Pa ul
Kimball (Cha irman of the Picnic Committee) and his never - has -beens carried
a wa y the la u re ls t o the tu n e of 15 to 2 .
Interest wa s livened in this and succeeding activities by the introduction
as in prior yea rs of fia t "sma ckers" which served both directly a nd indirectly
to stimu la te a plea sa nt riva lry a nd a k eener exhibition of prowess.
Golf, of a type designa ted by a familiar gra de of fertilizer, was enjoyed
by a number of both male and fema le pa rticipants. In the fina l playoff of the
tournament, George Ma xwell and John Pa uly demonstra ted a ra re acumen
not only for close proximity to the sta ke bu t also for pu nctu ring the inviolable
plane of the horseshoes. A hea vy tra nsfer of fu nds followed the fina ls. And
how Mrs. Kimba ll cou ld find tha t sta ke l
Therea fter we all found the steak and adjourned to the grill where we
allayed the ba rren feeling engendered by the erstwhile clamor for physical
supremacy.
With the a d vent of du sk , t he p a rt y be took to the mot or ca ra va n a nd proceeded to the Stra thmore Commu nity Hou se for the paramount financial
coupe. Don Benja min served a s b a nk er a t the rou lette wheel. Pa u l Wil k s
did som e high steppin g a t th e ping pong ta ble whi le Phil Palamounta in, our
new Presi dent, wa s in the money a t the pok e r pa rty.
Ou r members were grieved to lea rn of the passing on Sunday, Ju ly 22,
at Whi te Ho rse Beach, Plymou th, of Mrs. Otto Ostergren. Otto is with
White & Wyck off Mfg. Co., stationery manu facturers, Holyok e, a nd is one
of our old -time members. Accept ou r hea rtfelt sympa thy, Otto.
SYRACUSE
It ma y a ppea r a bit ou t of cha ra cter to some of u s, bu t we u ndersta nd tha t
"Dou g" Fa irba nk s sa ys "T he worst thi ng tha t ma y ever ha ppen to u s ma y be
the b est t hi ng th a t ca n ha ppe n to us, if we don 't let it get the best of u s."
At a ny ra te, the officia l figu re for a ttenda nce a t Clevela nd for Syra cu se wa s
35°fo of the membership. And then give u s two a dditiona l points a t lea st for
one of the wives and every button is off the vest. Membership ma y be down,
bu t it esta blishes the ba sis for a good figu re.
Of cou rse tha t is only a sta tement of cold fa cts; and still, seriou sly speak ing, it behooves a ll of u s to thoroughly a cqu a int ou rselves with the fru its of
the technical sessions from the Year Book which Doc McLeod says will
be ou t very soon. A ca refu l su rve y of the posit ions of Dr. Ha a k e, tha t a rch
Bra in T ru st buster, and Mr. Lyon of the N.R.A. Research and Economic
Division will indica te a common grou nd a fter a ll.
W e have appreciated his versatility, jovial friendliness, hard hitting and
direct speaking attributes for some time, but the bottom is u p t o Big Bill
Boyle of Syra cu se's own reception committee. Whether in the middle of
the nig ht or in the ea r ly mor nin g, by a u to mob ile or bo a t, "Yo u m a y not be
an a ngel. . . . "
And through it all Anderson did decide to put on his coat to go to the
ba nqu et; Crosby insisted. on ru nning off; Chrismer k ept hol d of the wheel;
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Ta llma n is still a good mixer even after moving up No r t h ; Andrews wa s
present in plenty of time; Soder ha d his own specia l rea son for enjoying the
tri p; Smith was relieved whe n h e a rr ive d a nd Ca se when he returned, and
"Zeller likes to ride and. sleep even on side cars.
The progra m took definite form a t the Directors' meeting on the 26 th, a nd
so also did the ma nner of approaching all Chapter business. W e should
continu e a ccelera ted progress this yea r with the proposed joint loca l meetings,
out -of -town plant visitations, a uthorita tive speakers and our "of, for, and by"
member meetings.
In a n in ter lu de "F a nni ng" Fields a nd his pa rtner, "Slicer" Smith, slipped
si gh tl y and "Hard- hitting Ha rfer " held them hopeless without much help
from "Careless" Case. Some Racketeers!
W e note that ou r brother member, H . H . Greene, C.P.A., has been appointed as special lectu rer at the Central City Bu siness School of Accou nting.

TOLEDO
Fra nk C. Grandey, President of the Toledo Chapter, has been away for
a couple of weeks on his vacation. H e is ta k ing both weeks even though
he did have a week of fun at the convention in Cleveland. H e refuses to
count that as pa rt of his vacation.
One of ou r ch a r ter me mbe rs in T o ledo ha s been ha ving a tou gh time of
it with his health. Claude Lightner, of the Owens Illinois Glass Co.,
wa s in t he hospital last week for a sinus opera tion. W e are very gla d to
hear that he is home and getting along nicely. Mr. Lightner was away
for a similar operation last year but had a recurrence of his trouble and
had to retu rn for another operation. It seems that he may have to have
one or two more to definitely clear up the trouble. W e sure hope this
will not be necessa ry. All members of the Chapter a re hoping for Mr .
Lightner's continu ed recovery a nd wish him lu ck in the fu tu re. T he type of
va ca tio n he i s ha vi ng fro m his work is not t he k in d we a l l look forwa rd to.
L. L. Melick, of the Spicer Mfg. Corp., has just returned from his
vacation. Mr . Melick and his family took a motor trip back Ea st where
they formerly lived fo r a visit with old friends.
S. E. Eichma n, Vice President of the Toledo Chapter, has been elected
President of the Credit Men's Association in Toledo. W e wish to congratulate Mr. Eichma n on this honor.
George Wells, of the National Supply Co., has been on a vacation in
Northern Onta rio. Mr. Wells has a picture to back up the story of the
big o ne he caught. H e h a d a catch of a 20 / -pou nd mu sk elunge from the
wa ters of Cliff Lak e. T ha t makes a vacation worth taking. Mr. Wells
had some trouble with his health this spring but that fish shows he must
ha ve rega ined his strength. We congra tu la te him on the fish a nd the hea lth,
both.
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Recent Additions to Our Library
T HE EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE SERVICE OF GREAT
BRITAIN, By T. S. Chegwidden and G. Myrddin - Evans. Industrial
Relations Counselors, Inc., R K 0 Building, Rockefeller Center, New
York, N. Y. 1934. xiv, 310 pages. $3.50.
ACCOUNTANTS' REPORTS. By William H. Bell. The Ronald Press
Co., 15 E. 26th St., New York, N. Y. 1934 Edition. xiii, 397 pages.
$5.00.
RETAIL ACCOUNTING. By Cecil K. Lyans and Norris A. Brisco.
Prentice -Hall, Inc., 70 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 1934. xxii, 590
pages. $5.00.

Notes on Current Literature

xii,

PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING, Volume I, Intermediate. H. A. F i n ney. Prentice-Hall, Inc., 70 Fifth Aven u e, Ne w York , N. Y.
765 pa ge s . $5.00.
1934,
This text can hardly be described as a revision of Volume I of the first
edition of Finney's well -known text since it treats about equally of topics
previously considered in Volume I and and in Volume II. No doubt when
Principles of Accounting, Volume II, Advanced, appears, it will be found
that these two new volumes taken together constitute a revision of the
earlier two volumes. In any event the contents of the new Volume I differs
widely from the earlier edition. Some subjects have been omitted from the
revised edition because of their treatment in the author's Introduction to
Principles of Acc oun tin g; some have been transferred from Volume II to
Volume I or vice versa; some former material has been omitted and some
new material added.
In general, the management of chapters in this new edition tends to bring
the organization of this text into conformity with other second -year texts
in that the various balance sheet groups are considered in the same order
in which they usually appear in the balance sheet. Following early chapters
on the fundamental processes of accounting, working papers, statements,
corporations and actuarial science, Professor Finney takes up for consideration the various current assets. The section on assets is completed by
chapters on consignment and installment sales, fixed assets and investments.
Then follow chapters on liabilities, funds and reserves, and a final section
concerned with statement analysis. In this last section are considered such
subjects as comparative statements, analysis of working capital, financial
and operating ratios and the application of funds statement.
While the revised edition has the appearance of having been largely re-
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written, readers will find in it the same approach, the same clearness of
expression, the same tendency for classification and cataloging and practically the same treatment of subject ma tter as chara cterized the earlier
edition. T he author follows well - beaten paths. H e avoids some controversial subjects which in recent years have been most importa nt. As an
example, he says (on page 110), "in the au thor's opinion, no grea t benefit
will a ccru e from the use of a Capital Su rplu s a ccou nt u ntil a sta nda rdiza tion
of pra ctice gives its balance a definite significance," yet h e g iv es no indication of what he would include under the head. Another subject of very
cu rrent interest that is given but scant attention is the effect upon surplus
available for dividends of trea sury stock acquisitions.
T his boo k is prima rily a text, with emphasis on techniqu e a nd procedure
rather than theories. T he illustrations are numerous and well- worked out,
the problems a re definite a nd rela ted directly to the text, a nd the exposition
is clear and convincing.
In make -up the book is somewhat of an improvement over the earlier
editions, since in the revised edition the pages a re numbered consecutively
throu ghou t the book instead of by c ha pters a nd the questions and problems
ha ve now been brou ght together in a sepa ra te section a t the end of the book .

FINANCIAL POLICY OF CORPORATIONS. Arthur S. Dewing. Ronald Press Co., 15 East 26th Street, New York, N. Y. 1934.
xviii, 1309 pages. $10.00.
This 1934 edition of Dr. Dewing's sta nda rd work is a complete revision
of the ea rlier edition. Not only ha s the ma te ria l been completely rewritten
bu t new su bjects ha ve been a dded a nd new points of view developed. Such
su bjects as va lua tion, current ca pital, the indu stria l cycle a nd the postula tes
of accou nting have been given a dded emphasis in the revision, while the la st
section of the ea rlier edition dea ling with the theory of investments ha s been
omitted.
According to Dr . Dewing, "this book assu mes not only the permanence,
but the economic justification and the social sanction, of the capitalistic
system," but at the same time it "does not fail to recognize changes in
economic policy and financial procedure which are likely to prove of
permanent significance."
T he book is divided into six m a j or sections as follows:
I. Corpora te Securities.
H . Valua tion
I I I . Promotion
I V. Administra tion of Income
V. Expa nsion
VI . Reorganization
T he accounta nt's prima ry interest will, of course, be with the section on
valuation, and with such chapters on the administration of income a s:
Accou nting Theory in Fina nce, Depreciation, T he Surplus, Principles Gov -
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erning the Distribution of Profits to Stockholders and Treatment of Sinking
Funds. Surely, there is much of value for accountants in this outstanding
contribution to the study of corporate finance.

Notes
The July issue of the Current Tax Review has an article dealing with
Treasury Decision 4422 in which many of our members will be interested.
This article is entitled "Estimating Remaining Life of Property, Feature of
New Depreciation Policy," and is an appraisal of the possible effect of this
ruling on the tax liabilities of corporations. Copies of the July issue of the
Current Tax Review can be obtained without charge by writing the editors,
1440 Broadway, New York City.
We have recently received from the Bureau of Business Research of the
University of Michigan a copy of Michigan Business Studies, Volume II,
No. 3, entitled "Trading on the Equity by Industrial Companies." In this
pamphlet Professor Charles L. Jamison reports on his study of the practices
of 52 industrial concerns with respect to the borrowing of capital, and the
advantages, from the viewpoint of the stockholder, of the policy pursued.
The figures studied cover a period of 13 years and indicate that there is a
wide variance in the practice of American corporations with respect to
trading on the equity. Copies of this study can be secured for $1 each from
the Bureau of Business Research, 208 Tappan Hall, Ann Arbor, Mich.

*

*

*

*

*

In our June 15 Bulletin we commented on the Ice Cream Sales Index
for 1933. Recently there has been issued an Index bringing this information up to April, 1934. Copies of the later publication can be secured by
non - members of the International Association of Ice Cream Manufacturers
from the Association Offices at 1105 Barr Building, Washington, D. C., at $1.
Recent publications of the American Management Association include the
following additions to the Insurance Management Series:
No 17 Workmen's Compensation Insurance
No. 18 General Phases of Public Liability Insurance
No. 19 Specific Types of Liability Insurance
Bulletin 8 of the Job Order Production Series contains the following
articles :
Value of Special Studies in Packing and Shipping
Effective Packing for Distribution
Use of Corrugated Board in Packing Heavy Articles
Bulletin 14 of the Consumer Marketing Series deals with:
Packing Lilly Products
From Letterhead to Freight Car
Promotion and Advertising of Canada Dry Products
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Members of a n Associa tion interested in the field of governmenta l accou nting will be pleased to learn that the afternoon session of the October 16
session of the America n Institute of Accountants is to be d ev ote d to a di scussion of this subject. T he session is to be held in the Stevens Hotel,
Chica go, with Professor Lloyd Morey of the University of Illinois presiding,
and Mr. Ca rl H . Cha tters, Executive Director of the Municipal Finance
Officers Association, as discussion leader.

*

T he Na tiona l Retail Dry Goods Associa tion ha s just issued, through the
Controllers' Congress, its 1933 report on "D epa rtmenta l Mercha ndising and
Opera ting Results of Depa rtment a nd Specia lty Stores." This stu dy is especially valu able beca use of the statistical information it conta ins. Mercha ndising statistics a re presented on a percentage basis showing: Cumulative
ma rk et; Ma rk d owns; Wo rk ro om n et cost; Ca sh discou nts; Gro ss m a r gi n;
Number of stock turns ; Sales to last year ; Closing stock to last year ;
Sales to total store; Closing stock to total sto re; Returns to gross sales.
In a ddition to giving representa tive figu re for ea ch of these cla ssifica tions
for each depa rtment the report conta ins a brea k -down of opera ting expenses
by departments, a schedule of good figures against which to check performa nce, and a textual discussion of the year's results and the meaning
of the figures presented. Copies of this stu dy are available to non - members
at $5 per copy, obtainable from the Association Headqua rters, 225 We st
34th Street, New York, N. Y.
T he Ha r va rd Business School, through its Burea u of Bu siness Research,
has recently issu ed a report on the m a rgins, expenses and profits of va riety
chains in 1932 and preceding yea rs. For th e 2 9 c ha i ns studied in 1932 the
resu lts when redu ced to a percenta ge of a ggrega te net sa les were a s follows:
Gross Ma rgin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.69%
Tota l Expense including I n t e r e s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.48
Net Profit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Net Other Income including Interest on Capital owned

2.21 %
2.92

Net Gain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5.13%

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:

No. 1 28 4 —Young man; La Salle trained in a ccounting; four years genera l
ma rk eting; six months general store experience; a knowledge of office
management, personnel work, credits; Comptometer opera tor; typist; and
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student of the La Salle America n La w Course desires connection which
holds fu rther advancement and opportunity for more constructive use of
present experience. At p resent connected with la rge jobbing hou se, in cost
department, also general office work. T he very best of credentials a s to
cha ra cter can be furnished. Available within two weeks after signing of
contract.

Applications for Membership

will

The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications
be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this .Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.
Al b a n y
Ernest L. Luff, Ernest L. Luff & Co., 29 No. Main St., Gloversville,
N. Y.
Boston
M a r k W . Lohnes, T he Gr ea t Atl a ntic & Pa cific T ea Co., 130 Auckland
St., Dorchester, Ma ss.
Br id g ep or t
David M. Baum, 1115 Ma in St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Ba xter H . Brown, T h e A. W . Bu rritt Co., 415 Knowlton St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Frederick R. Fish, Community Building, Fairfield, Conn.
William A. Jones, Bridgeport Bra ss Co., Ea st Ma in St., Bridgeport,
Conn.
Steph en J. Saksa, 134 Bradley St., Bridgeport, Conn.
P e r c y J . Schmitt, 924 Broad St., Stra tford, Conn.
Chicago
Ellis D. McFa rla nd, Seru m Code Au thority, Inc., 431 We st 39th St.,
Chicago, Ill.
Ho yt Leon Roush, H . Channon Company, 133 No. Wa ck er Drive,
Chicago, Ill.
De t r o i t
Ja mes H . Rya n , Fish er Bod y Corp ., 9 5 4 Ea st Milwa u k ee Av e., De troit,
Mich. (Compa ny T ra nsfer from G. J . Ru tta n.)
H a r t fo r d
Morris Klein, Veeder Root, Inc., 20 Sa rgea nt St., Ha rtford, Conn.
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Los Angeles
B. H. Platts, 2610 Juliet St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Reading
James R. Evans, Mulberry & Walnut Sts., Lancaster, Pa.
San Francisco
Ivan L. Lomprey, International Business Machines Corp., 238-12th
St., Oakland, Calif. (Company Transfer from F. H. Thill.)
Toledo
Francis F. Reno, 4539 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.
Outside Chapter Territory
Eric Preston Van, Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co., 510 American Bank
Bldg., Portland, Oregon. (Company Transfer from A. L. Andrus.)
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